
A. G. SINGLETON 
. Mayor of Eden .

BROADUS BURGESS 
Re-Elected Councilman

C. W. HOPPER 
. . Madison Alderman . .^ . • ---- ---------------  ---------, , , , r».iuciiuaii • ,

fhree Fielder esters Fleeted To City Offices
G. Singleton, who retired from 

tee . March 1 as division vice 
^ sident and director of plant engin- 

elected Mayor of Eden at 
'ou ^^’^Sanizational meeting of the city 

on May 10. He was chosen un- 
“lously by his fellow councUmen. 

.addition to Mr. Singleton, who won 
^lon as councilman from Ward 6,

Scholarships
(Continued from Page One)

employees and the children of 
[ijjPloyees of Fieldcrest Mills, Inc. Ap- 

must be high school graduates 
Ve entering college for the first

Cfg ®‘^^Pients are chosen by the Field- 
Scholarship Committee on the 

pf academic aptitude, citizenship 
Hg financial need. Financial need is 
Ji}^J^^termining factor in choosing from 
Sf those students meeting the oth- 
/®quirements.

tfe ®^bers of the Scholarship Commit- 
William McGehee, director- 

bf ®hPel research and development;
■ H. Hance, vice president-research 

engineering; W. B. Lucas, assistant 
and general counsel; M. B. 
manager-compensation and 

®Phel planning; and John M. Hough, 
^ ®pPerintenent of the Eden City

two other Fieldcresters were winners 
in the recent municipal elections. 
Broadus Burgess, retired foreman of 
the Plant Service Department at the 
Blanket Mill, was re-elected as coun
cilman from Eden’s Ward 7. Cuff W. 
Hopper, a senior auditor in the Audit
ing Department at the General Offices, 
was elected a member of the board of

aldermen at Madison.
While, for Mr. Singleton and Mr. 

Hopper, it was their first bid for public 
office, Mr. Burgess is a veteran city 
official. He was Mayor of Draper at 
the time of consolidation and has serv
ed on the Draper and Eden boards for 
all but two years since his first elec
tion in 1952.

“ools.

Ne\\r Telephone Line
jh ^irect telephone line has been in- 
^ between the Winchester Spin- 

^ill in Asheville and the Alex- 
HC* Sheeting Mill at Forest City. AU 
! ‘0 the Asheville plant should now
fpced with the Eden operators.

® correct procedure for calling 
51 is to first have the Eden op- 
iij ^ connect you with Forest City 

hen have the operator there con- 
with Asheville.
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New York Group Tours Karastani
A group of 46 men and women from 

Cortland, N. Y., recently visited the 
Karastan Rug Mill on a tour arranged 
by the Cortland County Extension Ser
vice in conjunction with the Rocking
ham County extension agent.

Ira Blixt, Cortland County extension 
agent, was in charge of the group, con
sisting primarily of dairy farmers and 
their wives, which toured industrial 
and historical sites in North Carolina,

Maryland and Virginia.
In the picture above Roy Whitten, 

foreman-Burling Department, shows 
the visitors points of interest in the 
Design Department.

STOP HAND INJURIES!
Never wear rings and watchbands 

around machinery, electricity or where 
they might catch on a projection and 
seriously injure your hand or arm.


